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Than^ you tor selecting the Nintendo Enter 
tjimriEnt System Spelunker11' Game Pak I 
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PRECAUTIONS OB JECT OF THE GAME/ 
OABfll DESCRIPTION 

Priceless treasures await you in a Chamber 
deep within the earth. Between you and the 
treasure am traps a-nd barriers, restless 
ghosts of spelunkers who lost their way, 
and countless other dangers. Your mission 
is to explore the caves and find the keys 

not be stored in places that are very hot 
Or cold. Never tutor drop it. Do not lake 
ft apart, 

2 Avoid touching the connectors, do not 
so i 

damage the game. 
3 Do not clean wilh benzene, paint thinner, that wil unlock the doors leading to the 

alcohol, or olher solvents. next passages. There is a tale oi a legen¬ 
dary pyramid, in the deepest part of the 

riches beyond your wildest cave hi led with 
dreams. 

Piea&e read mis instruction booklet to 
ensure proper handling of your new game 

This game has been programmed to take sdvan- 
tape of ids fun scram Some older model T.V.% 

have rounded screens and may frlGfik Out a 
portton dF tire image. 

and Then save the booklet for future 
reference 



CONTROLLING THE SPELUNKER 

O M®ve right Controller 1 
' Controller 2 is not usstJ ♦ Wove clown 

Wove lefi 
j=* Control pan 

Player: Moves up down loft and right. 
Elevator: Moves up md down. 
Mine car and ftoati Moves ktt antf right. 

START trull on 
the START button at the title SELECT 

STJtHI 

B” button 

r Himoa 

s - 

To Pause—If you wish to interrupt pLary in 
the middle of a game, press the START 
button. The pause tone will sound, and She 
game will stop. Press the START button 
aga^r: when you wish to continue playing. 
The game will continue irom where you left 
off 

£1 A" blltlfllt |jm;:u| 

Use mis button when Pressing down on the 
jumping avr-i small 

'E' h-irtton smreuftan^ 
ur&tf a ropf or ladder wdi drop and 

liglrrastick ol dyna- 
"u B” button tire;* 
Thu Ghdjt riglit next 1o an;/ large 
t.se the 'fi‘ buiion to rocks blocking your 

pa?h. bet be sure to tiro your Phantom 

1i*e when scandirg on 
sol d ground! ■ 

T h e dat 
Pne&stog ip on the 

‘S' button sirnu lane- 

OnSly wil 1i-E a ftirE 

wh-ch wiH temporarily 

scare the bat. Flares 

are available throng ti- 
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TREASURE AND WEAPONS 
Dynsir ite— 500 pis. 

■ 

Sac* o( mm snd 

Sack oi money 
50Q- pts. 

ycur battens. 

Flare—temporarily 
blinds the bat. 

Red key—£000 pis. 

Dynamite, breads 
d C W n 

Ulus key—1000 ftts. 



tPMi 
100 to 1000 pts. 

Ci^ckooinl 
Minis plus ^ twrnis 
lor energy lefl 

points f^ius- a bonus lor 
mrgy leu pi us tiie value 

ui Ihe weapons collecieri. 

COMPLIANCE WITH 
FCC REGULATIONS 

following measures: 

► Reorient the receiving antenna 
This equipment generates 

. 

US£S radio ► Relocate rhe WES with respect to the 
■ 

. 
receiver 

used property, that is, in strict accordance ► Move ihe NES away from the receiver. . 
the c B ■ 

>1 ► a so ■i ■ 

eduse interference to radio and television that the computer and receiver are on 
reception. II has been type 3 and ■ . 

bund to comply with the limits for a Glass 
B computing device in accordance with the 

user shuu c consult the ■ 

■ 

specifications in Subparr J of Pan 15 of dealer or an experienced radio/tdevision 
FCC ^ules, which are designed to provide ■ 

■ ■ 

iCiafl ■ 
i 

Communications Cl 

r 

there is no guarantee that interference will Commision helpful' 

cause internrence to rad o equi 
interference Problems 

or television reception, which can 
equipment off and 

■ 

■ 

ihe interference uy one or more ot the 





HRHIJEHSUND S LIMIT EG 
90 DAY WARRANTY 

PAK REPLACEMENT POLICY 
Ff any RftK fails wdinn nmely (99) days for any 
reason Other than accident, oj misuse by ttw 
customer plsasf return the derive PAK to- 
flether with a dated proof of purchase to Qrpder- 
bund Sohware Direct, 17 Raul Drive Ban Rafael. 
CaKfbmia, 94903-2101. for a free ffltolaGement 

Bioderbund Software. Inc; ("BrttferbiMHr} 
warrants lor a period of ninety (90 | days follow¬ 
ing the original retail purchase of Ihis Game Pah 
("PAK") that the FM is freE 1rom substantial 
errors 0-r delecls that will materially interfere 
with the oration of me program as described 
jn the enclosed user doev merits Jlo-n. Braderfrund wiN replace FAKk damaged for any 

reason, whether dcr np or after the ninety (90) 
day free replacement period, for $10.00 cacti i* you relieve you haw tod any such error or 

deleft in the program dunng the warranty period, 
call BrflderbundIs Technical Support Department, 
(415) 492-3500 between the hours ol B GG and 
5:00 (Pacificlime), Monday through Fiiday. 
Bradcrhudd tfictiniCfd personnel will allempl to 
help you correct or avoid the problem IF any 
SUCh error Or defect Cfl-'inot be corrected OT 
reasonably avo’dEc by the customer. Brgdsrbund 
will nlo-myou how to obtain s corrected PAK 
(or, as Eroderbund's option Brddttbund may 
authorize a refund ol yocn purchase priced 

plus a postage and handling charge of $?p&r 
request, as long as the program as si ill bfieg 
manufactured by B r (HU* b kind 

LIMITATIONS ON WARRANTY Mo cense-quential damages; Gras Ef buna shah 
not be liab.’E for special, incidental, Dpnsequen 

liel Of oifo&r da reaves, mn II Broderbund fs Unauthorized representations; Brfrderbtind 
warrants only:dal the program will pertofm as 
described in the user documentaiion No a tea r 

sdvissd ol or aware oi the possibi ity oi sud: 
damages. Th m means thal Bnkfcfbund shal ?rot 
be responsible or liable For lost prelits or re¬ 
venues, of tot damages or costs incurred as a 
result pf loss of time, cata, or use ol the 
sofiwane, or from any oiher cause except the 
a dual oosl ol thb product in no event shall 
Brflderbund'a liability exceed the purchase pnte 

advertising, desertion or representation, 
wmup made by a Bradfibund dealer, dis¬ 
tributor agent or employee, shall binding 
upon Snatferburri or shah change Are terms oF 
this warranty. 

Implied wafra ri tic s limited; Except as stated 
above BrederburaJ mates no olher warraniy. 

oi this product. Some states do not allow the 
exclusion or limitation of incidental or consE¬ 

ajcpjessof irnpded, regarding ih<e ptoduet, 
Eroderbund dihElamts any warranty th-al the 
software s i\i for a particular purpose and ary 
implied rtonantycf merchantability sfiail be 
IreiiteO lo Iho merely (90) day do rat on cd this 
limited express warranty end is ciherwlse ex- 

quential damages, so the above i irritation o- 
exclusion may nos apply to you. 

For technical support or ii;is or any other 
Srccerbund prococt. caH (415) *92-3509 

pre&sty and spwifreahy disclaimed. Sow stales 
da not allow imitations on how ong an implied 
warranty Fasts, so ttie above limitat on may not 
apply to you. 


